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We are carrying out our plans and purposes. We have had

settlements of ministers over congregations—we employ four

missionaries, three of them ordained missionaries, doing «,'ood

work, ministering to large and increasingly large congregations.

From many quarters we have cries for help. One congregation

within our bounds has waited for nineteen long months for ser-

vice, ever> man, woman and child of them steadfast to the

Church of their fathers. Another, through the agencv of an

accomplished and energetic missionary, has developed one con-

gregation into four, and that, too, amid the strenuous obstruc-

tions thrown in liis way by former brethren in tlie Lord.

The F^xposcr of the Pretensions of Lang, Buvnet & Co. drags

his pamphlet to a weary length with numerous repetitions. He
seems to dote on the bantling styled " The Pretensions Exposed,

etc., etc.,"—speaks of its beginning, middle and end—its aim to

enlighten all men. Christians, men belonging to the Press, Cov-

ernmeuts, denominations, in fact, all and sundry. Lang, Burnet

&, Co. are henceforth to be known as " Seceders." Probably

tliey are as likely to be known as the wheat, the chaff having

been blown away. However that may be, we are persuaded

that tlie Press of the country will follow their courteous con-

duct in the future as in the past—scyle, as due, Mr. Robert

Campbell as a member of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,

and Messrs. Lang, Burnet & Co., what they really are, of the

Presbvterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church

of Scotland.

With strange fatality, this Exposer of Lang, Burnet & Co.

seeks to mislead the few who will read his pamphlet in regard

to the Church of Scotland in the Lower Provinces. None more

staunch, none more true to their Church and her principle^: uhan

the Church of Nova Scotia. None have ever been truer than

they. Mr. Robert Campbell places himself as the mentor of

the Church of Scotland, kindly suggests to that Church : Pat

them on the back, be kind to them, and they will be won over

to us. Suppress the " Seceders." How cheerfully I use the

suggested designation—suppress the remnant true to tlie Church

of Scotland, who in Ontario and Quebec are not unlikely to

carry their aims, and deprive us of our fancied secured, but ill-
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